
Next year’s mascot?Next year’s mascot?
High–83°F/28°C
Low–59°F/15°C

Partly cloudy
Thursday ’s Forecast Donkeys are loud! Their 

bray can  be heard over 3 
kilometers away (almost 2 
miles). But they’re still very 
cute. Don’t you want one?
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The Voice From Albania

Hicham’s overseas 
brethren overworked, 
but in high demand
By Caleb Zimmerman

   As our adorable donkey mascot basks 
in the full Choral Camp spotlight, let’s 
not forget Hicham’s hardworking relatives 
across the world.
   For centuries these passive creatures have 
not enjoyed the kind of celebrity appeal 
that Hicham has wallowed in thus far at 
camp, and therefore I feel it very advan-
tageous to draw campers’ attention to 
Albania.
   In this beautiful beach-lined nation, I 

have seen fi rsthand the incredible amount 
of work and hardship that donkeys endure 
day aft er day aft er day, oft en being piled 
like ants with loads 3 to4 times their size!!
   In a country that is almost tractorless, 
they are thanklessly relied upon to provide 
much of the rural population with food 

and transportation. Instead of dealing 
with the paparazzi like Hicham, Alba-
nian donkeys must oft en carry their 
owners and other passersby on top of a 
huge pile of hay or grain.
   Th is sadly may be the fi rst time any an-
imal of Hicham’s kind has ever enjoyed 
such pampering, and we, therefore, must 
do our best to make Hicham’s unique 
situation even more momentous. It will 
stand in the annals of history as the week 
that donkeys ruled the world.

Th e following sentence is from this story, only 
written in Albanian. Can you tell which one it is?
   Sikur gomari jonë e bukur shkellqen nën 
të gjitha dritët të Kampit Koral, le të mos 
harrojmë vëllezërit punëtor të Hichamit që 
gjejmë rreth botës.

� Translation:I like to sing!Translation:I like to sing!

Mua me pelqen Mua me pelqen 
te kendoj! te kendoj! �  

By Weasel Boy
  Th e Record’s investigative team has 
uncovered a super-secret plot by Choral 
Camp music teachers.
   Choir director and TAP teacher Ken 
Miller was overheard muttering bitterly, 
“Every year it’s the same old thing…the 
campers and counselors and hall leaders 
get to play on those giant balloon things, 
but do we ever get to? No! It’s not fair!”

   Miller then emitted an ominous cackle 
and said to no one in particular “Well, 
THIS year it’s going to be diff erent!”
   Communicating by high-tech radio and 
secret codes, music teachers are hatching 
a plan to force their way onto the Super 
Games infl atables and keep the campers 
off . 
   An intercepted message read, “It’s our 
turn now…and we’re going to do whatever 
we have to do to get on that football 
dude.”
   Record reporter and secret agent 
Ryan Graber cracked the code on 
Mrs.
Yutzy-Wolfer’s wall that broke the 
story.
   “Th ey tell you it’s just quarter 
notes and eighth notes, but there’s 
a whole language in there,” Graber 
said.
   When the Record asked about her 
code, Yutzy-Wolfer said, “You can’t 

Jealous Music Teachers Plan 
Hostile Super Games Take-Over
Details discovered in secret classroom code

prove I’m in on it…
and, um, I mean, 
there’s nothing for 
me to be in on any-
way…in fact, I’m not 
even here now.”
   Yutzy-Wolfer then 
hid behind two 
chairs and pretended 
she was not there. Th e Yutzy-Wolfer code.

Mrs. Yutzy-Wolfer bran-
dishes boom-whackers.

A guilty-looking Jenny Miller communicat-
ing through a radio cleverly disguised to look 
like a stapler.

Kevin Yoder dons protec-
tive headgear for the attack.
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7:30  Wake Up
8:00 Breakfast
9:00 Choir–library
9:30 Chapel
10:00 Time Capsule & Choral Camp  
 Tree–chapel
10:30 Session XV
 Yellow, Orange, Red–Class
 Green, Blue, Black–Choose-a-Spot
11:30 Choir–library
12:00 Lunch 
1:00 Session XVI 
 Yellow, Orange, Red–Choose-a-Spot
 Green, Blue, Black–Class

2:00 Choir–library
2:30 Super Games
5:15 Dinner
6:15 CLAP Classes
6:45 Session XVII
 Yellow, Orange, Red–Class
 Green, Blue, Black–Choose-a-Spot
7:45 Room Break
8:00 Old-Fashioned Hymn Sing–lobby
9:30 Yellow, Orange, Red–Dorm Time
 Green, Blue, Black–Campfi re
10:00 Yellow, Orange, Red–Lights Out
 Green, Blue, Black–Dorm Time
10:30 Green, Blue, Black–Lights Out

Wednesday Room Awards 
Best room awards go to:
Best of Bach: Room 7
 Spencer Schrock, Alex Paat, Chad   
 Pase, Jeff rey Bender 
Beethoven’s Fift h: Room 6
 Hamilton Schlabach, Corby Miller,   
 Derick Andre, Joey Sommers
Handel’s Messiah: Room 1
 Sadie Yoder, Miranda Bender, Kinza  
 Yoder, Betty Schumacher
Mozart’s Eine Kleine Nachtmusik: Rm.3
 Krista Shrock, Haley Sweigart, Lind  
 say Jones, Cora Pauley, Brittney Jantzi
Strauss’s Blue Danube Waltz: Room 4
 Caitie Yoder, Malaina Yoder, Mikaela  
 Margush, Jasmine Troyer
Mafi a Award (Best Bribes): Handel, Rm. 12
 Abbi Hawkins, Amanda Troyer,   
 Natasha Troyer, Katie Miller,
 Shannon Yoder
Funeral March Award (“Th is room is the
 kiss of death!”): Bach Room 8

Seth Showalter, Anthony Gehman,   
 Andrew Miller, Benjamin Heron,   
 Kevin Yoder

Breakfast: Sausage gravy and 
biscuits, cereal, juice & milk.

Lunch: Chicken strips, peaches, 
Ho-Ho cake.

Supper: Macaroni and cheese w/
ham, green 
beans, peaches.

Menus are sub-
ject to change 
as needed.

Thursday’s MenuThursday’s Menu

   Bitterness from their failed scheme to 
beat the boys to Lights Out last night 
provoked female members of camp to new 
heights of aggravation and cruelty. Yester-
day morning, female dissenters made sure 
to ruin the Get Wet event for all Lights Out 
champions from the boys’ dorm.
   Sneaking stealthily near the cafeteria, 
they wreaked havoc on the sewer connect-

Innocent boy campers, blissdfully unaware of the horror 
that awaits them–no warm showers!

Sabotaged! By the girls!!! Printmaking with NaturePrintmaking with Nature

Thursday Choose-a-Spot 
with Delores Groh, at 

10:30 or 11:00

Using leaves, feathers and 
paint, print bookmarks or 

doorhangers.

Or create a plaque with 
your name out of flowers, 
leaves, sticks, or shells.

COLUMBUS, Ohio — Disco balls glit-
tered, lights fl ashed, and four-part har-
monies blasted from speakers, while 
thousands of wheels spun around the 
rink as hundreds of Choral Campers and 
counselors wheeled their way through the 
air. Some counselors were rather impres-
sive on their speedy skates; others weren’t 
so impressive on skates, but made up for 
it in sheer coolness. Said one camper as he 
fl ew gracefully down the rink, “Wheeee!” 
No statement could be truer.

ing to the dorm. Th e bath-
rooms and water fountains 
ground to a halt, causing 
mild panic.
   Th e plan’s success grew 
as the morning remained 
colder than usual, making 
everyone long for the warm 
showers at the end of the 
fi ght. Th e boys were horri-
fi ed, however, to discover 
that all male counselors 
had been told to wash male 
campers with frigid hose 
water instead. Gasps of air 
and high-pitched screams 
were heard from many a 

young gentleman as he worked to rid him-
self of soap and grass.
   Th e culprits, overcome with remorse, 
pleaded that their names not be disclosed, 
promising that they would make up for 
their evil deeds. All eyes will be on them 
today, as the camp waits expectantly for 
whatever the evildoers will off er as a token 
of their sincerity. 

Super Games! Hymns! Trees!Super Games! Hymns! Trees!


